
MIN'C IN THE BLACK HILLS

Little Claim Jumping, M Owntn Ar Not
Btglecting Their 0 round.

YEAR'S rRODUCTlON SHOWS BIG GAIN

Million Dollars Mare GI4 Taken Oat
Thaa fa 1MKI Dnpltt Flood

4 Other Adheres
Condition.

DEADWOOD. 8. D.. Jan. 15 -8- peclal.)
Contrary to expectations, viry little claim
Jumping-- or relocating of (round was In-

dulged in on th flnrt of the new year,
owing, no doubt, to the fact that work
necessary to hold the (round had been
don eand that hardly any remained un-

represented when January 1 came around.
Mining ground In the productive districts
of the Black Hills la now too valuable to
neglect, and owners are looking after it
more closely. Since the first of the year
a great deal of work has been started,
many companies Increasing the forces of
men employed and developing their prop-

erties wtlh the view of building treat-
ment plants In the spring. Desplt adverse
conditions which prevailed during the
greater part of last spring, the gold pro-

duction of the Black Hills for 1(M will
exceed that of the year previous by at
least tl.000,000.

Work In the shaft of the Capital City
Mining company Is progressing finely and
has passed through some very good ore
in the sixty feet It has been sunk. Drift-
ing has been started from the bottom of
the shaft along the course of the vein,
which at that depth Is five feet wide;
everything met with In the drift Is assayed
and shows an average value of about 1

a ton, .although some very rich ore Is oc-

casionally met with. After running the
present drift a short distance further it Is
the Intention of the company to continue
sinking, and will send Its shaft down sev-

eral hundred feet deeper. The vein is a
fissure in the porphry and resembles the
ore found In the Big Four, Pennsylvania,
Hidden Treasure and adjoining properties.
This property Is located on the upper part
of Dead wood gulch and embraces about
seventy acres, through which runs the nar-- '
row guage system of the Northwestern
Railroad company.

Anaconda Vforki Mut and Day.
Night and day shifts are working on the

developments recently begun by the Ana-

conda company on Its ground on the divide
north of Elk creek. Blnce work was re-

sumed last month the shaft has been
cleaned out, retimbered and run for the
distance of several sets of timbers. It Is
said that the ore In the bottom of the
shaft Is carrying Its values more In the
form of Iron pyrlteji than formerly, and
that It shows a slight Increase In values.
This property Is In a splendid location and
the veins upon which work has formerly
been prosecuted are strong ones, carrying
splendid free gold values at tho surface.

The Superior Chemical Reduction com-
pany has recently been organized lit this
city by Dr, J. A. Ogden and others for the
purpose of completing the testing plant
started Inst year In the First ward of
Deadwood by Dr. Ogden, R. E. Glass and
others. It la asserted that the new Inven-
tion, which his been patented by Dr.
Ogdon, will treat any character of ore,
recovering not only all the values In gold
and silver contained In the rock, but also
almont all of the other values held hy
the ore treated under It. The building for
the plant la practically completed, and it
will not ' take long to get It in running
order, as most of the machinery Is already
In i'lace.

Ilnrseaho) Has Jttrls;ht Fotnre. ,

In addition "to the heavy tonnage of ore
treated by the Horseshoe Mining) company
In Its plai t at Terry, largo shipments are
being made to outside smelters. In the
Mark Twain, Hardscrubblo and Ben Hur
mines of this company the ore bodies are
looking exceedingly well, and are carrying

better, it anything, values than heretofore,
while thn shoots being developed in the
old Horseshoe mine are getting better with
every day's work. This company Is rapidly
overcoming the setbuck given It by bad
management a few years ago and the out-
look iiow Is that Its sp.ondtd properties

ll goon have all of the Indebtedness lifted
from it, as Its gold production has been
steadily Increasing for the last Ave or six
months.

BeslcVs the development work which Is
bung carried on by the Deadwood-Standar- a

company on Its property In the Ragged
Top district, a systematic system of pros-
pecting has been inaugurated which will
aid to a great extent In the opening of the
or bodies. Superlntendnt Hanschka Is' au-
thority for the statement that the mill of
the company In Johnson gulch, which has
been Idle for the last six or seven months,
will shortly be started up again. 'While
th mill a 13-to- n plant was In operation
It was run on some very good cyanlding
ores, and the company paid dividends. Most
of the stock Is held by Black Hills people,
who believe that the Deadwood-Standar- d Is
one of the best propositions In the northern
IllUs, and when Its extensive ore bodies
have been properly opened up that It will
again take Ita place among the dividend
payers.

Gilt Edge Maid Mill Succeeds.
r Since t started up a few weeks ago the

mill of the Qtlt-Edg- e Maid company has
been In constant operation, and has been
glvlnz the best of satisfaction. 'The elec-tri- o

powtr by which Its machinery Is being
run Is an Ideal one for a plant of Ita ca-
pacity 125 tons and la proving more eco-
nomical than steam. Conditions In the
mine are excellent, und the ore supply la
kept well ahead of the demands of the
mill, while the ore is proving as rich as the
management expected. The first clean-u- p

of the new mill win be made about the
JDtn of the present month.

Work of excavating for the twenty-stam- p

mill, whkh will be erected by the Queen of
th Hills company a short distance south
of Deadwood, Is well underway. Another
depoBlt of cement ore has been encountered
on th property during the week lying be-
tween the quiurtilte and the porphyry. It
Is said to .carry fair vales. . .

Goad Or os Klevrntb Hoar.
On th Eleventh Hour property In th

Iron Crtek district a small force of miners
have been doing development work for sev-

eral months. This work has been confined
to knowi. ore bodies, with th end that
they may be In rhape to furnish or for
th treatment plant whjch It la th com-
pany's Intention tObriJ In th spring. Th
showing of or on this property Is ex-

cellent and of good commercial value. It Is
a strictly cyantding pt po .tlon.

Th new Heist recently built ct the main
shaft oS,h Elliptic tfompany In tli Oarden
City district CM been In operation for a
couple of weeks, and dunn; that time th
shaft has-bee- n '. iweretf about twenty ft.This shaft will be continued to th quarts-It- .

Th or body recently ancountsnd In
th westerly shaft ot , i Minnesota Minos
comr.ny is holding up od and glwet irom-l- s

of drveloph.-- j Into b '. of the largest In
th Gar Jen CLy dUtrlcU It Is of an ex-

cellent grade. .. ,

Plans fcr th toO-to-n dry crushing cyan-
ide mill oi the Victor. Mining company
have been prepared, and they i.morac
every known devlo (or slnf gold. Th
plant will be located on th south side of
Speurnah creek, wl.ere' there Is an abun-anc- e

of wuter and wher It will be the
nu.t convenient for handling the o-- ea from
the Urg extent of country which U em

braced within the company's- - holdings. So
soon as the weather moderates a little
building operations will be brgun and an
effort made to have the plant In running
order before th spring has ended. Work
on th different claims owned by the com-

pany continues snd the splendid showing of
ore which It possesses grows better and
larger as the days go by.

Ret Rich Ore, bat Pomp Hard.
By pumping l.i50 gallons of water a min-

ute th Clover Lcf company Is enabled to
conduct mining operations on the lower
levels of Its property. A week or so ago
the company wsa pumping over 1,X) gallons
a minute, using- - a big triple expansion
Prescott pump, supplemented by several
smaller ones. The water Is coming In on
the 700-fo-ot level and issues from an orifice
about six Inches In width, but It comes In
with an Immense pressure. Although work
continues In the mine and ore Is being
hoisted the mill Is not running, owing to the
fact that several Important changes are
being msd In the motive power and other
mill machinery. It Is said that soma of the
rlcliest ore that has ever been mined by
the company Is now being taken from the
700-fo- level. Work will soon begin sinn-
ing the shaft from the 7u0 to the 1.000-fo-

level, Vnd should the ore hold Its richness
for that depth, as It has so far, the Clover
Leaf will hav one of the richest mines In
the entire west.

Russ Hawley and associates of Lead are
developing the Addle group of claims near
Brownsville, In the Custer Peak district. In
the tunnel, which Is being driven t a rolni
Jno feet from the portal, a thlrty-flvt-fo-

ledge of good free milling ore has been
struck. Before ncounterlng this ledge sev-

eral smaller onu were cut by the tunnl.
Besides this work there Is an eighty-foo- t
shaft on the ground, from the bottom of
which a drift of 150 feet has been run, the
face of which Is In a splendid body of ore.

Charles Lunblan Is doing development
work of th Sala group of flvo claims on
Box Elder creek and Is opening up a very
nice looking body of ore. Work on the
Custer Peak properties has been tem-
porarily suspended owing to an Increased
flow of water met with In the lower work-
ings of lhat property. Additional pump-
ing machinery will be put In, however, ana
then work will be resumed with a larger
force of men. The Custer Peak company Is
the owner of a large extent of territory
along Box Elder and In that vicinity, nnd
for several years has been doing a great
deal of work. Its property Is well de-

veloped and shows many fine ore bodies.
On Olmlet creek J. H. O'Brien and a num
ber of Omaha parties are developing a large
group of claims and are meeting with en-

couraging prospects.

WHY AMERICANS ARE IMPOLITE

No Time Nor Strength to Ue Other-
wise Everything Taken

for Granted.
A contributor to the columns of the Lon-

don Spectator recently asked himself this
unadorned and almost naked question: "An
Americans th most Impolite people on the
face of the earth?" He replied by assert-
ing positively and cheerfully that with the
exception of certain Patagonlans, who
travel with a brick in one hand and a
spear In the other, and a few Abyssinian
tribes, which have enjoyed only elementary
opportunities for culture, Americans are the
most Impolite people whom he has en-

countered. He has made a special study
of the matter.

"But," thlsv authority hastens to add,
"there are mitigating circumstances."
Americans, he says, are nothing If not In-

tensely practical, and they have discovered
that politeness does not pay. Their ma-
terial progress and prosperity, as compared
with conditions obtaining In Spain, France
and older countries, In which there has
long been due observance of formal and
stately i.ourtesy and elaborate ceremonial,
have convinced them that from the finan-

cial stsndpolnt there is little or nothing
In etiquette. This Is reassuring, but It does
not tell th whole story; It forces a false
assumption. Americans can well afford to
be polite. It is true that their characteris-
tic modesty forbids their dwelling with em-

phasis upon their accumulations. Once In
four years, perhaps, the party In power
may refer, for political reasons, to "our
unbounded resources" and "our unlimited
wealth," but for the most part we refuse
to be drawn out on this subject Never-

theless, Americans are rich enough to be
polite If they choose. They have the
means which would enable them to corner
th politeness of all th civilized nations,
were they so disposed.

The truth Is that the Inhabitants of the
United States have no occasion to be po-

lite. They take everything for granted. A
mistress does not greet her cook effusively
when she enters the kitchen In the morn-

ing. She expects that the cook will be in
th kitchen. And by the same token, a
man, l.appenlng upon a friend or relative
returned from a foreign pilgrimage, does
not fall on the neck of that friend or
relative and wring his hands. He nods and
passes on. We expect that our friends and
relatives will wander afar. "Back from a

s' stay In EuropeT . Pleasant
trip, I hope. May I trouble you for a
light?" But let the unexpected occur. Let
a spirit from the other and better world
make Its apeparance. Americans would not
be Jacking In warmth of salutation. More-
over, ther Is no time for Spanish or
French politeness on this aid of the water.
We cannot bow, scrape, retreat a step, ad-
vance, caress the heart, and raise finger
tips to Ups at breakfast. W must liurry
down to business. And at dinner time? At
dinner tlm w ar exhausted. Providence
Journal.

his aerlptnral Versa oa Love.
A Paris Sunday school teacher explained

to her pupils that without lov the world
would be a poor pluce for children and for
all helpless snd Infirm persons.

"Next Sunday," she said. "I want each of
you to come prepared to recite a scriptural
verse about love."

The next Sunday the children had all pre-

pared their verses. One had, "Love your
enemies"; another, "Little children, lov
one another," and so on.

Finally a small boy with red hair arose.
He began In a loud, shrill voice: . "Song ot
Solomon, second chapter, fifth verse." Ana
then b rclted:

"Stay with me, flagons, comfort me with
apples; for I am sick of lov." Los Angel
Times. .

Ilk Worm Work.
Soma ambitious silkworms of th neigh-

borhood of Venice have" woven by them-
selves a ribbon three yards long and three
Inches wide. When they reached the
chrysalis stage, Instead of weaving round
coccoons on th twigs prepared for them,
they pi ferred to travel up and down th
smooth upper siJs of a strip of wood nlae
feet long and three Inches wide. Back
and forth they went, spinning their silken
web, until at last they mad a beautiful
ribbon, transparent In Its center and golden
yellow at th heavier edges. Th acarf Is
amaxlngly strong for fabric so delicately
woven. Indianapolis New.

Faatldloaa.
"Janitor, there has bean no hot water on

my floor for a week," a Harlem flat dweller
complained the other day.

"I know it, mum, and it ain't my fault."
responded th ready csar of th nous, "it
It wasn't for tho people on th first floor
you'd get it, but they'fe th divvie s own
for bathing, and th worst of it is thsy
wants a fresh tub of water every tlm any
on of 'em takes a bath!" New York Sun.

Deo Want Ads ar th Best Business
BoeaUra.
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Wheat Market Continues Nerroni, bat
with Fires Undertone.

MINNEAPOLIS STOCKS ON THE DECREASE

Kansas City Man Ueta Three-Ce- nt R.
daetloa a Gnlf flat for His

Corn Decrease In Oat Visi-
ble Expected Monday.

OMAHA. Jan. It. 1903.
The wheat market continues nervous, but

with a strong undertone. A small amount
of buying or selling sends It up or down
quite sharplv. The opening today In the
May was 91.16H, that b.lng 4c over the
close Friday The market at one time
strengthened up to 11.174 anJ for low point
went to 11.16. At the csc. however, It
returned to $1 16V Tn July opened at
934c, slackened to S4c snd closed at 9c.

The Minneapolis stocks of wheat for
January 13 were l.auo.ono bushels grater
than for the same day a year ago. Three
weeks prior tr this the stocks were 4.000.000
more than they were last year at that time.
The storks lust year did not reach the
maximum In the northwest as quickly as
they huve done this year and there has
been n rapid deer, are lately. For the
week Minneapolis declined 650,000 bushels.
Henry Little of Minneapolis haa been put-
ting up some very strung talk In Chicago
on the great flour demand. He says he
ha sold ahead already 7o0,0uo barrels,
amounting to 3.500,'nio bushels of wheat.
This In the face of rumors from othersources of poor demand. His appearance
In Chicago has caused much gossip there
and It Is said his firm has been selling a
great deal of wheat In the northwest for
two weeks. The market there Is thought
to show the leading holdings have been
lurgtly reduced. A sensation has been
caused by the rumor Roumanian wheat,
which whs supposed to be short, Is on
sain In Baltimore, duty paid, at 11.

i'he reduction of 3 cents In the gulf rote
on corn is utld to have been put In for
Hall of Kansas City to ship l.Ouu.oOO bush-
el This is now nearly all cleaned up.
Ocean rates are off 1 per cent, the tariff
from New York to Liverpool t'elng 4 cents.
The corn market but moderately
active, but wit), a firm tone. Small re-
ceipts continue to he the active factor ac-
countable for the strength. A little betterInquiry reported for export demand, but It
Is purely retail business ns -- et. There Is
some Indication of uneaamesn among the
short Interest, caused by small receipts.
The market will need an Improved cash
situation to bring about and maintain bet-
ter prices. Granting that receipts are small,
they seem to be enough to more than sup-
ply all demands.

In oats a slightly firmer tone In this mar-
ket Is attributed to t hetter cash demand
and movement of stocks out of public
houses. This reflects some Improvement
In consumptive demand. Trde Is looking
for another large decrease tn the visible on
Monday. There seems n- - pros-
pect for a sustained Imrovement. The vis-
ible Is large, available stocks plentiful and
demand, while improving, must show
greater strides In that direction to main-
tain higher prices.

Omaha Cash Sales.
WHEAT No. 3 hard, 1 car, E7 lbs., $1.07;

No. 4 hard, 51 lbs., 94c.

. Omaha tush Prices.
WHEAT No. Z hard. tl.0itfl.09; No. S

hard, 11.034; No. 4 hard, tvcgtl.02; No.
3 spring, tl.OS.

CORN No. 2, StfUc; No. 3. 3!4c; No. 4,
394c; no grade. 33itj37c; No. 2 eliow, 3T.4c;
No. 3 yellow, 394c; No. 2 whlie, 234c; No.
1 white, S94c.

OATS No. 2 mixed. Mi: No. 3 mixed.
27VhJSc; No. 4 nlxd, Jti'9.i J7e; No. 3
white, 2tc; No. 8 white, 'Hc; No. 4 white,
28c; standard. ZSU2Sc.

Carlot Hecelpts.
Wheat. Corn. Oats.

Chicago 12 235 . 63
Kansas City .( 63 20 4
Minneapolis 357
Duluth 27

St. Louis 59 26 59
Omaha 13 102 13

Prices at Minneapolis.
The range of prices paid In Minneapolis,

as reported by th Edwards-Woo- d com-
pany, 110-1- Board of Trade, was:

Articles. Open. Hlgh. Low. Close.

Wheat-M- ay
.., 1.17H14I 1.17 1.17 M7Vi

July ... 1.14V41 L14 1.1 44 1.14i
September 931 94 SI3' 9i

Grain Markets Elsewhere.
Closing prices of grain today and Fri-

day at the markets named were as follows:
CHICAUO.

Wheat-M- ay Today. Friday.
. l.I'r-,- l.lli1

July V9 A
Corn-M- ay

. 44',A 44?iB
July . 46H 4i-,-

KANSAS CITY.
Whea- t-

May : 1.064 1.004
July 1.024 894

Col ,- 1-
May 4H 424
July .., 42Vs 42 J

ST. LOUIS.
Wheat-M- ay

... 1.161 1.164
July ... 96

Coi 11

May ... 43 43 B
July .. 434B 434B

MINNEAPOLIS.
Wheat-Ma- y

L1T4
July

NEW YORK.
Y heat-M- ay

I.IOT4B 1.16
July 1.0.'4

NEW YORK GK.VKHAL MARKET

Qnotattons of the Day on Various
Commodities.

NEW YORK, Jan. 14. ELOUR Receipts,
19,356 bbls.; exports, 26,542 bbls.; mantel
ilrm but dull; winter pulenlu, 5. twioo.ini;
winter straights, jw.3oi('5.4u; Minnesota pat-
ents. Jj.SJ4j0.Sj; winter extras, to. 01.3.1;
Minnesota liakers, ttitXy 4.B0; winter low
grades, 9J.4j'(i4.10. Rye Hour, Arm; fair to
good, 94. 4i4i4. lO; choice to lancy, H." j.to.
liuckwheai flour, dull, J2.Oo-u2.1- j per lou lus.

CORN M E A L Quiet ; tine white and yel-
low, tl.25; coarse now, Jl.o7iUl.uu, kiln dried,
t2.K-(i3.1-

K YE Nominal.
BARLEY Slow; feeding, 434c c. I. f.

New York; malting, 4iWu2c, c. I. f. Buffalo.
WHEAT Receipts, 97j bu. ; exports, 40,o48

bu. Spot, firm; No. 2 red, 11.21 elevator and
11.214 f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 northern, Lu-
lu th, ll.27 f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 hard, Mani-
toba. tl.H4 f. o. b. afloat; No. T hard, Maiu-steud- y

and later advanced on highest north-
west murket, bull support in Chicago and
covering. The close showed t'uo net ad-
vance; May, tl.16 closed at Jl.lG;
July, 06s: closed at 11.03; Septem-
ber closed at 944c.

CORN Receipts, 107,510 bu.; exports, 251,-6-

bu. ; sales, 5,0uO bu. futures. Spot,
steady; No. 2, 624c elevator and 62c f. o. b.
afloat; No. yellow, 624c; No. 2 white, 52'4c.
Options were quiet but firm, closing un-
changed; May, 5ofc504c; closed at 604c.

OATS Receipts, 46.OD0 bu.; exports, 31,049
bu. Spot, quiet; mixed. 26 to S3 lbs., 3649
374c; natural white 30 to 32 lbs 374'u34c;
clipped white. 36 to 40 lbs.. 394'a41c.

HAY Firm ; shipping, 624tti."4c; good to
Choice. 8.y874c

HuPS state, common to choice,
19K, 2Mf37c: 1903. 3tjS3c: olds. 14c; Pacific
coast. l'M. 2U3tks; 1!J3, 30r33c; olds. 14gl7c.

HIDES-Stead- y; Oalveston 20 to 35 lbs.,
18c; California 21 to 25 lbs., 19c; Texas dry,
24 to 30 lbs. 144c.

LEATHER Steady: acid. 4426c.
PRe)VISIONS Reef, steady; family, til 00

tj)12o0j men, t9.0u4iS.6fl: beef hams. ta.UOrai
22.30; packet. tl0.6o(nll.50: city extra IndU
mess. tl45ti 661. Cut treats, nominal; pick-le- i

beiles, t6 7a$7.iO' p'cklej s lOuiders, 46 30;
pickled hams. 18 75?i9 00. Lard, steady;
western steamed. 16 9Ttr7.o5; refined, steady;
continent, t7.10: South America. t7 6b, com-
pound, 14.754)6.6). Pork, steady; family, 14.uo

glOO; shot clear, tl3 2Cai.tO, mess, tUS.750

TALLOW Quiet; city. 4ic; country, 44
Vic.

RICE Quiet; domestic fair to extra t54c; Japan, nominal.
POULTRY Alive, firm; western chickens

114c; fowls, 134c; turkeys 13l4c; dressed
firm; western chickens, 114&16c; fowls, UQ
124c; turkeys. Hi'olSo.

BUTTER Firm; renovated, common to
extra. 16ji?24c; western factory, common to
choice, 14i&19c; western Imitation creamery
common to choice, 17fl24c.

CHEESE Strong; state, full cream, small,
colored and white, fancy. 124c; fine, IH4C;
1st made, colored snd whit, poor to
choice, lU4c; largs. colored and whit,
fancy. 12c; fine, HV3114c: late made, col-
ored and white, poor to choice. 844110.

EGOS Strong; western fancy selected.
Sic; western average beat, toe.

Dulata Grain Market.
Dl'LUTH. Jan. arriv.

No. 1 northern, tl.144: No. t, tl.OTV; on
track, No. 1 northern. 111!1,; no. I, 11.074:
May, 1116461 1S: July, 1114, September.
96 4- -

OATS To arrive and on track. S94c

Minneapolis Cirala Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 14. WH EAT May.

J1.174, July, J1144. September, KJc; No. 1

hard. tl.lC't: No. 1 northern, I1.15; No. I
northern, II 114

FLOl'R First patents, t6.4O9i4.v0; second
patents, Nl ; first clears, 14.151J-- 36;
second clears, 92. 60j3.70.

BRAN In bulk, lower; $13.60.

CHICAGO GRAM ASD PROVISIONS

Prleea on Board of Trade.
CHICAGO. Jan. 14 Fxtreme cold weather

reduced primary receipts of wheat today
and Imparted strength to the market. Final
quotations on Mhv wheat showed a gain of
SUHc Corn, oat and provisions are piao-tlcaii- y

unchanged.
Notwithstanding a slight decline at Liv-

erpool, the wheat market here opened
strong, with Mnv up ViiWc to HfiSc nt
I1.16SH1.16V Shorts and commission
houses were active bidders, but offerings
for a time were comparatively light. The
result whs a further advance In May to
ll 1 lT.'W Th- - t V, mrmrn ftnhtitit

I partly to an advance In outride markets
yesterday after the exchange here had
closed. Among other Influences that helped
bring out the Improved demand were pre--
dictions of a decrease, in world's ehli.ments
The prevailing cold weather throughout the
I'nlted States, however, was a large factor.
It being expected that the extreme cold
would mrnih an additional check to the
movement of wheat. The statistics of the
day proved that this was not wl.hout foun-
dation, primary receipts being 4;9.v bu..
compared with 720. 4H bu. a year ngo. Late
in the day a sharp break occurred on falily
liberal profit taking by several inftuentl il
houses. May quickly sold off to tl l6'(i
l.KV On the decline shorts were ac.lvo
buyers and there was another rally in
prices. The market was quite firm at the
close. May at H.1!- Clearances of wheat
snd flour were equal to U2.40U bu. Minne-
apolis, liuluth and Chicago reported re-
ceipts of S!6 cars, against 1U last week nnd
4S1 a year ago.

Karly In the session the rorn market, In-

fluenced by werik cables nnd h poor export
demand, whs somewhat easier. Retorts of
light country acceptances, however, more
than offset tlie.se beaiioh factors and the
market rraduaHy developed a firm under-
tone. The buying was led by Interests
credited with hetng long on large lines. May
opined a shade to h,'utc lower at
44c. sold up to CiUKi'tP and closed at 44'c.
Local receipts were 2 cars, 1 of contract
grade.

Small receipts gave a Arm tone to the
oats market early in the day. but later the
market eased off on a lack of demand.
Shorts were the principal buyers. May
opened a shade lower at XI1 c, sold up to
Slc snd closed at 31 Ml 31 c. Local receipts
were 53 enrs.

Provisions were quiet and steady. At the
close May pork was off IVic at 112 67H. lard
was down 2t5c at tR. and ribs were a
shade loner at t6.7(iui.7IH.

F.tlmnted receipts for Monday: Wheat, 36
cars; corn, 2DX cars; oats, 60 cars; hogs,
60.0OI) head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles. Open. Hlgh. Low. Close. Yes y.

Wheat I

May 1 16Wl ITWl lfiVigi
1 16 VI 1 l 1 161 1 16S 1 164

July 9!!4j9:l 99' S'i 99 ,07
Corn-J- an.

.1 tlvfci 41"4
May 454 44WVV0 4.i44Va
July 45(! 4a4 45'mW-- 40't 4'

OHt-s-.
Jan. 30"4jl 30h 30A 301
May 311 814.314a 31443
July 214 3144-S-- I 3141 314 314W4

Pork
Jen. 12 874! 12 3741 12 374 12 37 41 12 374
May. 12 75 12 7741 13 6741 12 674 12 70

Lard-J- an.

6 65 6 65 624 6 634i 6 66
May 6 874 6 85 f 85 (90
July 7 0241 7 024i 6 974 6 9741 7 U0

Rilis
Jan. 6 45

I
6 45

May 6 70 75 6 70 6 724 6 7-
-4

July 6 85 874 6 824 6 85 8 874
No. 2.

Cash quotations were as follows:
FLOL'rt Steady ! winter patents, t5.10

5.2ti; straights, 4.8W5.0O; spring patents,
S5.On&5.50; straights, t4.5uij4.90; bakers, t2.6)
feS.SO.

WHEAT-N- o. 2 spring. tl.1Mi.15; No. 3,
l.Oroi.iB; No. 2 red. tl.l8V0l.2u4. "
CORN No. 2. 43V4c; No. 2 yelluw, 4.I40.
OATS No. 2, No. 2 white, 3lt&'32c;

No. 8 white, 314CQ33V4C
RYK No. 2, 75c
i'.AKl.K - liooo fa ding, 36Jj37e; fair to

choice malting, 411?47e.
SEEDS No 1 flax, tl.Wc No. 1 northwest-

ern, $1.23; prime timothy, S2.80; clover, con-
tract grade. U3.00.

PROVISIONS Mess pork, per bbl., 912.374
12.40. Lard, per 100 lbs., t6.05. Short ribs

sides (loosei. i;.U'4'1tl.374. Short clear sides
(boxed), $6.6K6.624.

Receipts and shipments for the day wero
ss follows: Receipts, Shipments.
Flour, bbls .' Ji7,2ii 18.10)
Wheat, bu 28.000 37.70U
Corn, bu l:'6 4oo
Oats, bu loi.soo 274. mi
Rye. bu - 5,000 3,Oi
Barley, bu 66.600 23,001

On the Produce exchange today the but-
ter market was firm; cre'americ-s- . lWirJ.ir;
dairies, 184Q24C. Eggs, steady; at mirk,
cases included, 22Si27c: firsts. 27c: prime
firms, 'tc; extras, 31c. Cheese, steady, lly)
12C.

St. Louis Uraln and Provisions.
ST. LOUIS. Jan. 14. WHEAT Lower;

No. 2 red, cash, elevator, Ji lu-.i- , track, 41.lt
ill. 184; May, l.ltis Juiy, 9j:s(u9oc, biu; ,ti.
2 huid. 1113.

CORN-Stea- dy: No. 2 cash, 43c; track, 44c;
Mj, 43U4.4c; July, 4(U434C

OATS Fi.m; No. 2 cash, ii"4c; track, 314
33.'c; May, 31c; No. 2 while, 324c.

LOLK Steady; red winter patents,
15.3imu.40; special brands, t5.oii'(j5.tw; extra
tancy, t4.9fVu6.ui; cleur. 4.45'4.60.

SEED Timothy, nom.'nai, t2 tX62.40.
CORNMEAL Steady, J.40.
BRAN Dull ; tacked, east track. 8&Hc.
liAl-btea- dy; timothy, ti.ooml3.u0; prairie,

16.tMi9.60.- -

1RON COTTON TIES-9- 3C

BAGGING 74c.
HEMP TWINE 64c.
PRuVIBIONS Pork. easier; Jobbing

old, 111.374; new, 12.524. Lara, weaker;
prime steamed, 16.324. Dry salted meats,
steady; boxed extra shorts, 16.624; clear
ribs. 16.874; short clear, t7.(i0. Bacon,
steady; boxed extra shorts, $7.60; clear ribs,
17.624; short clear, 17.874.

POULTRY Steady; chickens. 114c;
springs, 114c; turkeys, 144c; ducks, 11c;
geese. 80.

BUTTER Firm; creamery, 24S304c;
dairy, 16(y25c.

EGOS Higher, 25c, case count.
Receipts. Shipments.

Flour, bbls . t.Otn 13,ti
Wheat, bu , 60,000 38,000
Corn, bu 26,000 23.000
Oats, bu u,000 24,000

Kansas City Grain and Provisions.
KANSAS CITY, Jun, 14. WHEAT

Steady; May, tl.064(il'ii6r;i; July. Siifcc.
Cash: No. 2 hard, tl.08ijl.10; No. S, tl.ofpff
1.07; No. 4. 9Sc'i!1.04; No. 2 red, tl l23i.H;
No. 3. Jl.09til.il; No. 4, 11.004(1.06. .,.

CORN Firm; May, 4'2144i424c; July, 424e.
Cash: No. 2 mixed, 42V I2;c: No. S, 424431
424c; No, 2 white, 42H(fj424c; No. 3, 42V,e.

OATS Steady; No. 2 white, 314S2c; Ko.
2 mixed. 304 c. .

HYE-Stea- dy, 74S75c.
HAY Choice timothy, J9.5OlO.0O; choice

prairie, 17.50.
EGGS Firm; Missouri and Kansas stock,

264n, loss off; new No. 2 whllewood cases
Included, 28c; cases returned, 4c less.

BUTTER Creamery, :'3a'.,7c: dairy. 19c.
Receipts. Shipments.

Wheat, bu 47.3"0 37 600
Corn, bu 15.3o0 29.170)
Oats, bu 7,000 3,0u0

Philadelphia Produce Market.
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 14. RUTTER

Dull; prints, lc lower; extra western cream-
ery. 30c; extra nearby prints, 32c.

EOGS Steady, fair demand; nearby
fresh, 28c: western, 28c, at mark.

CHEESE Firm, fair demand; New York
full creams, fancy, 124c; New York full
creams, choice, 124c; New York full
creams, fair to good, 124c

Milwaukee Grain Market.
MILWAUKEE. Jan.

No. 1 northern, 11.17; No. 2 north-
ern, 11.14: May, tUtti'iil-Wi-

RYE Firm, No. 1, 8140.
BARLEY, Firm; No. 2, 52(tf53c; sample,

Sfraeic.
CORN Firm; No. t, 4244jM3c; May. 44T

(j45c.

Liverpool Grain Market.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 14. WHEAT-Sp- ot:

Nominal. Futures. Steady; March, 7s Id;
May, 6a lld; July, 6s 11 4d.

CORN Spott American mixed, new, easy,
4a Id; old, quiet, 4s 104d. Futures: Market
steady; March, 4s d; May, 4s 14d.

Toledo See Market.
TOLEDO. Jan. cash

and January, 17 824; February, t7.86. Prim
alslke, 18 00. Prime timothy, 11.32 4.

Peoria Market.
PEORIA. Jan 14 CORN-Stea- dy ; No. 3.

424c; No. 4, 41w-tl- no grade, 4cc.

Dry Goods Market.
NEW YORK. Jan. RY GOODS

Th market for th week ends with no
appreciable Increase ln activity, although
buyers are willing to pluce orders, with
slightly more alacrity em lines concerning
ahich they And difficulty In securing
prompt deliveries. All ayes ar turned
toward Fall River, with the hope of a
speedy setllemeint of the labor troubles.
Prices ar Ilrm, with little effort being
made to force business by making

AHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Better Grades Beef Steers and Cowi Steady
for Week, Others Little Lower.

HOGS HIGHER THN A WEEK AGO

Sheep (looted Ten to Fifteen Higher
for the Week and I.arohs Fifteen

to a Qaarter Hlaher with
Feeders Jast About Steady.

SOUTH OMAHA. Jan. 14. 1M.
fterelnfa ,m Ilog. 8hri.Official Mnnday .... 2.7 (225

OfTHinl T'lesdsv .... S.6..0 l'
Official Wednesday 10.1S2 4 :.'.--

.

Official Thursday .. 10.M 4.012
Official Frldav .1S1 4.97S
Official Saturday ... .7"0, ho

Totals thin week 1S.55S 7.72 25.7'"
Total Inst week 10 M 4 S6.4 27.Rt
Total week before 9 971 ri' ' "5 .S.r3
Same three week sgo...l2's.t4 NU46 I1.H3
fame four weeks hro 1.S90 45.619 30.X77
fame week last year 22.7S6 41.4:9 40.031

RRCEITTS FOR THE TEAR TO DATE.
The following table shows the receipts of

cattle, hogs snd sheep nt South Omaha for
the year to dato, with comparison with listear. iook irii Inc. Dec.

i Cattle 3, 72 30.019 . .. 10.147
' 14 207 79.111 S.0T
Sheep 53 5 K flo9 18,413

The following table shows the average
Price of hogs st Smith Omaha for the last
several days, with comparisons:

Dat 1904. 190. 1McT1901. 1!M.1S.1SM.
Pee. Id 4 ft 14,1 4 31' S 01 K ! I J S '4
Hee. ?o'! 4 6041 I 081 S 0 4 791 I 4i I M

I Ic. 21 4 44! 4 N! I 6 061 4 811 4 Oil 1 31
Pec. 22. 4 S4i 4 991 11 I 801 4 02i 3 34

Pec. 23. 4 284! 4 45 6 181 6 00 4 04! 3 7
I 'ec. 21., 4 41V 4 4i 6 Zlt VI 4 S 47
r,ec. 2S., I I

tec. 26., 4 42M 4 64! t S6I 13 4 tt 4 11 S So

I'ec. '11,, 4 Jt, 6 44 6 it'll 4 8)' 4 09: 3 44
Jan. 1... 4 641 331 2?: 4 ! 4 211

t0. 28. . 4 56 4 811 I Ml 4 771 4 141 t 8
Dec. 80., 4 6IHI 4 521 6 IB! t 351 4 141 3 4$

Lec. 81.. 4 47 4 621 6 251 SOI 4 90 I 3 61
190S 1 904. 11903. H9M2.ll!ml.i 900. llJeyte

Jan. I.., 4 r 4 6i 6 371 6 :'V 4 961 4 3T 3 57

Jan. S... 4 43'4 I 6 30 A It! 4 961 4 2 S 57

Jan. 4... 4 4441 4 77! I 291 6 021 4 271 1 44

Jan. fi... 4 4;, 4 6K 6 2M 6 04; 4 371 S 47

Jan. t. 4 46 4 M' 341 ?H 4 351 3 44

Jan 7... 4 IV) 4 65' 6 S0 6 09' 8 051 I S 43

Jan. 8. 4 60 6 49! 6 ft) t 06! 4 341

Jan. t. 4 171 4 62 6 40 6 15' 3 14! 4 38 3 43

Jan.- 10.. 4 63 6 401 14! 5 4 351 3 50
Jan. 11.. 4 67. 4 631 6 041 5 23! 4 411 55
Jan. 12.. 4 61 4 611 A 46! 15 171 4 481 3 60

Jnn 13.. 4 6.141 4 75! 481 6 00 4 53i 3 55
Jan. 14.. 4 6S4! 4 73J 6 30J 6 14: 5 16; 3 56

Tndlote. Sundiy. Indicates holldiv
The official number of cars of stock

brought in today by each road wns:
I Cattle. Hogs. Bheep. H'ses
C. M. A St. P. Ry 40.
wanash 1 .. ..
Missouri Pacific Ry.. .. 1

I'nlon Pnc. Svetem... 2 14 1

C. & N. W Ry 20
P., E. & M. V. R. R.. .. 24 .. 2
C, St. P . M. & 0 7
R. M. Ry 15 1.., H. & y. Ry 1 11

C R. I. & P.. east.. ..2 5
Illinois Central 4

Total receipts 6 132 1 3

The disposition of the day's" receipts was
as follows, each buyer purchasing the num- -
ner ot neaa inaicaiea

Cattle. Hotr. Sheep
Omaha Packing Co... l.oot
Swift nnd Company . 20 1.634
Cudahy Packing Co.. 14 1.336 25
Armour co 21 1.K74 225
Cudahy. freim S. C... 1.666
Armour. from S. C... 1.3:t2r a a 327
Other buyers .. 49

Total. ..104 6,178 250

CATTLE There were not enough cattle
On sale this morning to make a test of the
mnrket. For the week receipts how an
Increase over last week of about 8,000 head,
but as compared with the same week of
last year, there Is a decrease of about 4,0oo
head. This light run for the time of year
is undoubtedly accounted for in n, laige
measure to the extreme coltl weather and
snow storm, which visited this section of
the country this week.

j About the usual proportion ' of cornfed
steers wns Included In the receipts this
Week, but the quality of the offerings could
not be classed bettet; than fair? afid In fact
finished rattle were nlmost entirely lacking,
very few selling higher than $5. The- more
desirable grades could be quoted Just nbout
steady for the week, with the demand In
good shape The common to fulri rattle,
however, have been more or leas neglected
and closing prices on such kinds are a little
lower than those In effect a week ago. Good

I to choice steers may be eiuoted from 15.00 to
t5.50; fair to good. 14.25 to 14.75, and the
commoner kinds from 14.15 down.

Thn cow mnrket has also held up In good
shnne on the better grades and cows and
heifers of that description can safely be
quoted fully steady for the week. The com-- i
mon to medium kinds, however, have sold

j at rather uneven prices, as the demand on
most days has been rather Indifferent. The

' market on such cattle Is probably 105il5c
lower than It wns a Week ago. Oood to
choice cows and heifers are quotable from
13 Oft to 13.75; fair to good. 92.40 to 12.90, and
common to fair from 11 SO to 12.2J.

Pulls are selling ln Just about the same
riofchefl they d'd a week ngo. Oood to
choice grades sell from 93 00 to 93 50 and
common to fair from 1? 00 to 12.75. Veal
ca'ves are selling up to 96 50.

The demand for good heavy feeders has
been about eoual to thn supnly this week
nnd prices are very little. If any. lower
than they were a week ago. There have
been oo many light cattle, however, and
rmrflre'rlw too many common kinds, nnd
tliev are slow and fully 10W0o lower. The
demand for suoh kinds seems to he very
limited. Oood to choice cMle sell from
93 75 to 14.15. fair to good 13 25 to 13 7S nnd
common kinds from 13.25 down. Representa-
tive sales:

rTEIFFRa.
No. Av. Pr No. Av. Pr.
20 960 S 35

IDAHO.
48 feeders.. 9 .4 bulls 13? 2 2"i

1 feeder... ! 3 00 7 cows 1027 S 05
1 steer 1000 3 05
HOUS Receipts of hogs this . morning

weiu not but ud vices from other
points were umavoraOle, Chicago be.ng
nuoted a nickel lowtr, and us a resuu
puces at this point eased off a little ulao.
Tho general market cou.d be quoted -- 4u5o
lower, th greatest eieciuie being on lint-weight- s,

ot which there were quite a lew
on sale. Prime heavy hogs told aboutsteady. The general run of hogs sold ut
t4.toti4.624, with the lightweights mostly at!4.wij4.674. with some very lightweights
down to 4.40. The choice heavy nogs sold
largely at 14.65 and as high as K70 was paid
for prime heavy hogs, or the same as yes-
terday s best price. Trading was not par-
ticularly brisk, but still the bulk of theeany arrivals was disposed of ln good
season, though the slow arrival ot trainsdelayed the close until a lute hour.

Receipts this week have been quite lib-
eral, there being un Increase over lust week
of about ll.Ouo head, und as compared with
the same week of last year, there la an in-
crease of about 6.000 head. Prices have
fluctuated buck and forth to some extent,
but still the general tendency has been up-wu-rd

and a net gain for the week of about
u s noted.
Toward noon today, when some of the

late trains arrived, packers were more
bearish and the marKet closed slow and
weuk. sales being 24c lower than thismorning In a number of cases. Represun ta
li vb sums;
No. Av. fch. Pr. No. Av. Bh.' Pr.
110 143 40 4 40 Of. 243 40 4 60
Va 128 ... 4 45 78 246 120 4 60
74 114 ... 4 60 84 213 0 4 60
21 133 ... 4 50 63 277 80 4 60
88 ls8 ... 4 56 68 260 120 4 60
86 186 LS0 4 56 65 256 ... 4 60
54 2u9 ... 4 55 62 29J ... 40
72 183 ... 4 65 67 2'a 120-- 60
69 2o8 40 4 674 91 223 ... 4 60
74.' 226 ... 4 67 4 69 257 ... 4 60
76 208 40 4 674 70 194 ... 4 60
47 2u8 ... 4 674 76 197 81) 4 60
61 2.H ... 4 674 61 257 200 4 60
73 212 ft) 4 67 4 69 283 ... 4 60
78 211 ... 4 67 4 77 249 160 4 60
92 178 ... 4 67 4 71 267 120 4 60
66 211 40 4 674 6 3uu 4 62 4
76 23 DO 4 67 4 42 342 80 4 824
76 174 ... 4 57 4 61 241 ... 4 62 4
87 196 ... 4 674 72 256 ... 4 624
62 223 ... 4 60 62 '7 240 4 624
62 210 40 4 60 67 225 SO 4 62 4.69 214 ... 4 60 67 24 ... 4 624
78 195 ... 4 60 71 224 40 4 62 4
69 257 120 4 60 39 ao2 ... 4 624
87 2oo W 4 60 69 2.4 ... 4 624
67 216 ... 4 60 64 265 W 4 624
65. .....252 ... 4 60 82 2"2 ... 4 624
59 228 40 4 i 55 236 ... 4 624
60 245 ... 4 60 66 3.1 120 4 V'i
43 197 ... 4 61) 44 297 ... 4 624
59 250 80 4 60 63 3"S ... '4 65
59 228 ... 4 60 58 i7 160 4 6

60 279 40 4 60 60 3i 280 4 65
77 241 160 4 60 69 2,',2 ... 4 65
61 209 ... 4 60 50 .'MS ... 4 65
56 Tm 40 4 60 54 .'.HO 120 4 70

SHEEP Thers were very few fresh arrl-va- ls

on the market this morning, so thata lest of values was not made. For the
week receipts show a loss us ceimpared
with last week amounting to about l,uuO

head, and as compared with the same week
of last year there Is a failing eft v( at o.it
16. no head.

The demand for both fst sheep and lambj
ha been ery brisk, nnd partn uhirly h .s
that been true In the case of handy weight
lambs and yearlings. As compared with the
close of laft week, the general market on
sheep can bv quoted t"ii lie hluher, while
lambs have udvanced shout l.v)iJ."c. Kach
day s offerings have changed hands Ju.-- t

about as fast as unloaded, showing that
the demand has been In excess of the sup- -
t.ik

The feeder situation has changed very
little dur.ng th week. Very few are bein
offered and those thut do come forw.trJ
meet with ready sale at good steady price.

Wuotations tor lea stuin: Good to choiceyearlings. VV,54i(i.2s; f.ilr to good ye.ir-llng-

K)..'C'n5.75; g od to eiiou wethei'S,
- iun 00; fair to good wet tiers. t4.7n.i.good tn choice ewes. 94.4111.75; fair to good

ew-s- , 4.inii4.25; con.mon to l ilr ewes. V)

43 9"; good to choice lambs, 97. I! 7. So; fair
to good la nil. J6.7yn7.ei; fitiler yearllnRi,
4.5'i5.li'; toeoer wethers, H.;;u 4 no; feedereen. C!.'g3.75; feeder lambs, 3o.4iAiiii.T5.

Kepresentative sales;
No. wt. Tr.
25 goats 70 4 50

1 western wether 140 4 l"
224 wethers . 112 5 35

CHICAGO MVK STOCK M IRKl'.T

t'nttl steady, Hogs rive to Ten Cent
Loner nnel Ulierp Steady.

CHICAGO, Jan. 14. CATTLE Receipts,
4oo head; maikrt steaely; good to prime
steers, J". 15yS.;.; poor to medium, $3 .75'if
5 5o; stovkrr nnd feeders. J:'. 2.'n I i'.' ; cov
$1.2.ViM.5" heifers. 12 (""tflvlii; canto rs. 1.2.V,i
2.ini; hulls. K 4 2o; calves. ?.'.IltHJS lieevlpts, 2,i0 head; estimated for
Monday, 47.0i head; market .vmoc lower;
tniPd and butchers, ft. 8n4 7.'; good to
choice heavy, I4 7vfi4i; rouh heavv, 94 4.v((
4 56; light, H.4"t)4tt, bulk ot sales, l t!4.70

SHKKP AND LAM RS Receipts, 3.000
head; sheep steady, lutnli strong; good to
choice wethers, 9o.0ui5.(W; fair tn choice
mixed, t3.9u4.to, western slieip. R2.'m5 .;native Inmhs, joirt7.63; western lambs,
tj.754j7.50.

Kansas City Lira Mock Market.
KANSAS CITY, Jurf. 14 --CAT I LK - Re-

ceipts, 1.4'0 head; no southerns. Marketunchanged. Choice export and dressed hoof
steers. ll.7515.6u; fHlr to good, U i"ti 4 75;
western fed . t3.5fl'fi".ii; stacker and
feeders, f 2. 75?! 4 25; southern steers, tl.5o.i
4.75; southern cows. t'.5'i3.25; native
tl.75-(i4.W- ; native hollers, 12.5e?i 4.60; bulls.
t2.5Ofi4.0O; calves. 93. 0Hii6.ua. Receipts for
the week. 34.0011 head.

HOUS-Recelp- ts, 2..V1O head. Market
sternly. Top, 94.su; bulk of sales. 14. 61 1.75;
heavy . 14.7Vi 4 81); packers, $4.ev(i 4.76 : pigs
nnd light. I4.li0j 1.65. Receipts for the wtek,
53.1011 head.

Hit Kr.P AVIl T. A l 1: U . T?- -l ... - Mna
Market steady. Native lambs. 96.0il4i7.36;
.......7 "tn..c", ti.iuvy.m, iiftnt r 10 nM.-p- ,

$4iCfi5.00; western lambs. t'i.'i(vn7.26; west-
ern yearlings. !5.50ii.60; western sheep, 14 25
3(5.30; stackers and feeelers, 12. 60 1. 60. Re-
ceipts for the week. 14,600 head.

St. Louis Live Atoek Market.
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 14 CATTLE Receipts,

100 head. Mnrket stendv; native shipping
nnd export steers. t5.0Wi6.0o; dressed beef
and butchers' steers. tt.OiriiS.V); steers un-
der l.eixi lbs.. 3.256.0o; stackers and feed-
ers. t2.50(i4.00; cows and heifers, 12 .0 Hi 2.00 ;

canners. bulls. 12.5ofi4.00; calves,
tt.O0U7.OO; Texas nnd Indian steers, 12.75IU
4.75; rows and heifers, 92,noi3 H).

HOGS ReoelptH, a.ofln head. Market eany
and lower; pigs nnd lights, J1.7oti4 46; puck-
ers. 14 iP'54.80; butchers' and best heavy,
14 754"i 4.86.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, none.
Mnrket nominal: native muttons, t3.754ia.40;
lambs. t6.MKh7.4ft; culls and bucks. 12 .0 lit
4.37; stackers, t2.00i9S.50; Texans, J3.(X)iii5.00.

Ken-- York Live Stock Market."
NEW YORK. Jan.

celpts, 648 head: market steady; medium
Kentucky steers Sold at 14.95; exports to-
day 870 rattle and 2,916 quarters of beef.

CALVES Receipts, 66 head; market
stead v; a few veals sold at t0.oofl9.uo.

HOGS Receipts, 1,153 head; no sales re-
pented; market steady.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts. 1.393
head; sheep steady; hi nibs slow nnd luff.

lower; sheep sold at !4.50(U'..30; lambs,
I ti.0txh9.124; dressed mutton stendy, 74'8
j 94c per lb.; dressed lambs, 11 124c
j St. Joseph Live Stork Mnrket.

ST. jriSErH, Jan. 14 CATTLE Re-- I
ce(pts. 108 bead. Mnrket steady: natives.
H.O.Vi5.40: rows and heifers, tl.704il.36; Block
ers and ieeners, '. nin.io.

HOGS Receipts, 7.186 head. Market was
steady to 6c lower; light. 14.46434.65; me-
dium and heavy, 14.5514. 80.

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Recei- pts, R24 head.
Murket. stead Tf Colorado lamba, 17.36.

Sloax n9 Live Stock Market.
SIOUX CITY, Jan.' Tele-

gram.' CATTLC-Recelp- ts. luo head; mur-
ket steady beeves. 14.0O(ff5.86; cows, bulls
and mixed. ti261tS.60; stackers and feeders,
!2.6i0 3.tiO; calves and yearlings, t2.26W3.40.

HOGS Receipts, 4. 800 head; market 6c
lower; selling, 14.401.60; bulk, .

Stock Jn 8lht.
Receipts of live stock st the six principal

western markets yesterday:
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

South Omnha V.ti 9.7oO loo
Sioux City t... 100 4. Si")

Kansas City... .v...- 1.4O0 2.5m)
St. Louis 300 3.0110 .. .

St. Jo'eph 18 7,16 621
Chicago 41) 2X.0O S,0n0

Totals 2,208 66.1D6 3.624

Wool Market.
BOSTON. Jan. 14 WOOL Of the mar-

ket the Commercial Bulletin will say to-
morrow: There Is a fair business in small
lots of scoured, pulled, greasy, territory
and fine and medium fleece. The little mills
are the best customers. Values continue
ttrm, but have not further advanced. Con-
tracting ln the west continues, though
with less vigor, as buyers have paused in
view of tariff revision possibilities. For-
eign markets are very firm, with higher
prices exptcted at the London auctions
opening next Tuesday. Antwerp Is higher
this week and at London sheepskin sales
prices advanced 24W4 ier cent. The ship-
ments of wool from Boston to date, !rm
December 29, 19o4, according to the sume
authority, are 8.823,824 pounds, against 9,677,-24- 9

peiunils at the same time lust year. The
receipts to date are 6,Ui72,249 pounds, against
6.779.2K6 pounds for the sume period lustyear.

LONDON. Jan. 14 WOOL The first
series of the 19u6 wool auction sales Is
scheduled to open on January 17 and to
close em January 31. During the first week
66.900 bales Will be placed on sale. The ar-
rivals of the second nerlen amount to 22.188
bales, Including 3,ouO forwarded direct. The
Imports this week were: New South Wales,
10,i22 bales; Queensland, 6.451 bales; Vic-
toria, 12,198; South Australia, 4.670; New
Zealand, 24,336; Cape of Good Hope and
Natal, t.898; Singapore, 4,855; bush, 1,785;
elsewhere. 1,821.

NEW YORK, Jan. 14. WOOL-Fir- m;

fleece. 32g.')5c.
ST. LOUIS, Jan. Nominal;

medium grades, combing and clothing, l:rt
29c; light fine, 18i224c; heavy fine, 14ylK';
tub Washed, 27(f) 41c.

Foreign Financial.
LONDON, Jan. 14. The demand formoney slackened in the market today andsupplies were plentiful owing to the re-

lease of 115.000,000 In Interest und dividend
and the redemption of treasury bills, prlcen
on th) stock exchange were firm, but busi-
ness was meager. Interest centered in for-
eigners, which were supported for conti-
nental accounts. Consols were maintained.
Amerlians started Arm In sympathy Willi
New York, sagged to below purity, hard-
ened later in expectation of a good New
York bank statement and closed Him.
Union Pacific, Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul and United States Steel were the
feutures. Japanese were buoyant, imperial
Japanese government 6s of 19u4 were
quoted at t84. Russians were steady.

BERLIN, Jan. 14. Prices on the Bourse
today were weaker, on account of the con-
tinuous spread of the striku In the coal
lields. American and Russians were
higher.

PARIS, Jan. 14. Prices were buoyant on
the Bourse today and a firm tune prevailed.
Russiun Imperial 4s were quoted at 90.30 and
Russian bonds pf 1904 at 499.00.

Kvr York Export and Imports.
NEW YORK. Jan. 14. Imi.orts of iren.

eral merchandise and dry goods at the port
or isew xora ior me wees, enaing loaay
were valued at 118.409,550. Exports of specie
from the post of New York for the week
ending today wer 1709.317 silver and 12.718.-- 1;

gold. Import of specie at the port of
New York for the week ending today were
17,046 silver and 126.826 gold.

Bank Clearings,
OMAHA, Jun. 14 Saturday's bank clear-Ing- i

were tl,253.936.1i.. For the same day
lust year they were 11.247,1(.82.

(

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK. Jan.

Closed quiet; January, 6.7'Jc; February, 6.'2c;
1 larch, 6. 67c: April, 6.93c; May. 6. !...; June,7'lo; July, 7.07c- Spot closed quiet; mid-
dling uplands, 7.20c; middling fulf, 7.15c;
sale s. 850 bales.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 14 COTTON-Qu- ltt
and ; sales. 2.r bales; ordi-

nary, 4 uood ordinary, f.',e-- low mid-
dling. oVi middling, 6; good iniililltn
7 middling lair. 7 . ree'eipti, 8,ii:
bules; stock. 282. &.9 ba ts.

LIVERPOOL. Jan, 14 --CJTTf iN-S- pot,

quiet; prices 2 points higher; American mid

dling f.ilr. 4 :".d: god middling. Std; mid-.Hin- g.

S.M; Sow tnltM ii r. . 71 I . good ordl-n.i- r,

:'..hl . :. vd. ' Ths sal- wore
6 " of whr-- r ) were Tor
and export nnd Include I bales A mr--
Iciim: r. ce-p- 7.'" ba'es no American.

ST Li H' IS. .Iren. 14 - COTTON Quiet:
mi.l.lil-- i.o: s i'e. :l! bales; rrc. Ipts,
non"; shipments. 17 stack. 40.! bale.

OT4I4 WKOI.KMLR MARKRT.

Condition nf Trade and Quotation
Vlsnle and Fancy Prodaeo. 1

E7GS an.lle'd stock. 24c.

live Poultry-!!-n- s. 9c; roosters. tc
turkeys, loe-- ; ducks. t ; ges-se-

, tc; spring
chickens. 9c.

DRESSED POULTRY Turkeys. 17f1Scj
ducks, loo 12.-- ; geese. W'ahV; chickens, I'J
lo1- -; costers. Oc. '

liUTTER-Packl- ng stock. 17c: choice to
fancy dairy, l'til9c; creamery,. iHtg.oi
prints,

FRESH FROZEN FISH Trout. 10;
picket ei. 7c; ptke. ?: perch, ic; MueAn,
I. 'c; whlt.'tKh, lv: salmon, 13c: rednnapper.
11c; lobster lereen), 3oc; lobster iludled),
3'c; bullhead", lie; cattish. 14c; black bass,
26c; halibut, 12c; crapples. 12c; bunalo, 70;
white Inns. He; frog le gs, per dos., 26c.

BRAN-P- er Ion. 115 i.HAY I'lires quoted by Omaha WholeSsta
Dealers' association: CI flee No. 1 upland.
p 5o; No. 2, !'); medium. 15.50; coars.
17. n). Rye straw, 15 50. These prices ar
for hav of go-n- i color and quality.

OYSTERS- - New York coonis. per can.
45c; extra selects, per ran, Tr; standards,
ter can, Jtc. hulk (standards), per gal.,

l M; bulk (extra Se'ectsl. per gal.. 11.71a
bulk (New York counts). .r gal., tl.90.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
ORANGES- Calif 01 nl.i. l.edland ravels, all

sires. 12.;iii3.; choice navels 9'- -' MVE.TtJ
Caliim lihi seedlings, ail slies. 92 OiW .' 25.

LEMONS California fancy. 12.71; art) and
fill). $ ' 7..'i4 IX); choice. t3X"-i3tO-

DAI ES I'rr box of 30-l- pkgs.. t2 06;
Hallowe'en. In 70-l- loxee. per lb.. t4!tftto.

FIGS- - California, per M-l- carton, .5(9
K5c; Impel M.l ow n. 124c; --

crown. 14c; 16c: fancy Imported,
(washed). In pkgs.. 104dc; California,
per case of 36 pkxs., 2'.2f

BANANAS Per medium sised bunch, tlO
02. .0: Jiimhos, 92 75(113.60. '

GRAPE FRU1T- -1 er box of 64 to 64, li t
&5.60.

FRUITS.
4.PP1.ES ifome grown .Tnnathsn. per

bbi.. ft .25; Ben Davis. IS "5; New York.
Kings, 1.1..'.; New York Greenings. 12.60;

New '1 Baldwins, 12.75; Colorano Jona-
thans. '. 75 Wine: Saps, "tr ftu. box. tt 60.

PEARS-I'ta- h, Coi..,;I'1p aim California,
fall varieties, per box. 11.604111.75.

CRANBERRIES isco:-"- ! Be'.l and
Bugle, per bbl., tVOO; Wisconsin Bell and
t In t ry and Jersey, per bbl 1J.IS; per box.
12.75.

UR A PES Imported thralagas. per keg,
JG.W.I6 50.

TANOERINE8 Florida or California, so

12.50.
VEGETABLE!?.

POTATOES- - Home-grow- In sacks, pet
bu., 4i'c, Coloraao, pur bu., 60c.

Tt:R.Il'S-Ol- d. per bu.. 40o; Canada rut-baK- as.

er In., lc
CARFOTS-Ol- d. per bu.. 40c.
PARSNIPS Old. per bu., 40c.
BEETS -- Old, per bu.. hoc.
NAVY BEANS Per bu., ti. 95172.00.
ONIONS Home-grow- red. In sacks, per

bu.. 11. UU; Spun -i- i. r" crate, . 12 J0

Colorado yellow, per lb., 2c; white, per lb
2'vc.

CUCUMBERS-F- er doi., t2.26if2.50.
TOMATOES Culitornla, per

crate, T'l 2".
CAVlBAUE-TIolls- nil seed, per h.. P4C-
SWEET POTATOES Kansas kiln dried,

per bbl.. J2 60
CELERY Per do., 2kig60c; California,

46c.
RADISHES Hothouse, per dos.. 46c.
ONIONS New, southern, per dox , 46c

MISCELLANEOUS.
SAUER KRAUT Wisconsin, per kef,

12.50.
CIDER New York, per bbl., 1620; per 4--

bbl., 93 26.

CHEESE Wisconsin Twins, full cream,
124'ui3c; Wisconsin Young AmerleH. 13c;
block Sw!.i. now, 16c; old, lRAKe; Wlscon
sin brick, !'r; Wisconsin llmburger, 13o.

HIDES No 1 green, 7c: No. 2 green. 6c
No. 1 saltl, 84c; No. 2 salted, 74c; No. 1

veal calf. 9c; .No. 2 veal calf. 7c; dry salted,
X'(il4c; sheep selts, 26c&tl00; horn blunt,
Jl sn'rf 3 00.

NUTS Walnuts, No. 1 soft shells, new
crop, per lb., 14c; hard shell, per lb., J3c;
No. 2 soft shell, per lb., 12c; No. 2 hard
shell, per lb., 12c; pecans, large, per lb.,
12c; small, per lb., 10c; peanuts, per lb., 7o;
roasted pennnts. per lb., 8c; Chill walnuts,
per lb., 12fiil34c; almonds, soft shell, per
lb., 17c; hard shell, per lb., 16c; chestnuts,
per lb.. 124ai5c; new black walnuts, per
bu.. 76'&nOc; ahellbark hickory nuts, per bu.,
II. 75; large hickory nuts, per bu., 11.50.

Manchester Textile Market.
MANCHESTER, Jan. 15. Tho demand

for cotton cloths last week was hotter,
though actual business has not expanded
materially. Indian and China advices) are
encouraging and offers are more frequent
and buyers ate disposed to arrtngr 'busi-
ness to follow current contracts. Price
are nominally steady, but show 'boru'ea-slon- s

occasionally when business ls"'saf-flcle- nt

for testing. It Is said that some
merchants who cancelled portions of their
De'cember uncompleted contract later
wished to withdraw, but makers refused.
Y'arn supplies are short, causing some In-

convenience to manufacturers. American
product was Irregular with an easier tend-
ency, but it is suggested by merchants
that It is still too high compared with
cotton and business is restricted thereby.

, Foreign Financial,
IONDON, Jan. 15. The Stock exchange

had a wee k of steady, quiet markets, with
small Investment business. The reduction
of the Oermun bank rate snd the success
of the Russian loan had a favorable effect
on foreign securities, Japanese being strong;
on the belief that the movement In favor
of mediation Is strong. Scrip of the lrtst
Japanese 6 per ce nt loan reached a premium
of 3 points. Chinese nnd Argentines wer
In gooel demand. The American market
bus twen unset t lent. Prices were dependent
on the daily Wall street quotations, but
dived better cn Saturday, at a trifle, above
New York parity. The Kaffir market show
signs of returnlug notlvlty.

Coffeo Market.
NEW YORK. Jan. 14. COFFEE Market

for futures opened steady at unchanged
prices to an advance of 6 points. Trading
was quiet, but there was little offering and
buyers. Influenced by the steady showing
of the European markets, slowly advanced
their bids tn secure supplies, and the mar-
ket was finally steady nt a net advunc
of 5'15 points. Sales were reiiorted of 41.-n-

bui. Including January, 7.60c; February
7.70e; March, 7.8lii 7.85c; May, 8.10c; July, 8.30
ru K 25c; September, 8.45'u8.5fc, and December,
8.7'ic. Spot Rio, Kteudy; No. 7 invoice, 84c;
mild, quiet; Cordova. lOtQl.lc. .

Evaporated Apples nnd Dried Krnlts,
NEW YORK, Jan. 14. EVAPOJtATED

APPLES Market remains firm; common,
4'u5e; prime, 514i5c; choice, &4fi6c; funcy,
64U'7c.

CALIFORNIA DRIED FRUITS Prunes
are In demand for export from the coast,
but the local spot situation Is unchanged,
with eiuotatlons ranging from 2o to M40,
according to grade. Apricots are firmly
held; choice, tlfift-lotyc- extra choice, I112o
fancy, 12fil5c. Peaches also show tirmness.
with choice at l)U;c, extra choice ut 104'j
loc and fancy at H4fil2c.

Metal Market.
NEW YORK. Jan. 14. METALS No

change took place ln the various metal
markets today with business slack ln all
departments. Tin is quiet at 12it.124fi29.23;
lake copp.-r- . 115.374i 15.50; electrolytic,
t!i.124'i15 .374, and casting at tl4.754Ula.134.
Lend remains firm at li.6u!r4.70-- ; spelter,
16.2O4i.30. Iron Is unchanged.

Treasury Msteruent.
WASHINGTON, Jan. state-

ment of the treasury balances In the gen-
eral fund, exclusive of the tl5u.000.000
gold reserve In he division of redemption
shows. Available cash bulunca, 114,564,428;
gold, 1G7.479.3.14.

Common 4 nose nf Illness.
A famous physician upon being asked

recently what Is the chief cause of III
health, replied: "Thinking and tulklng
about It ull th time. This ceaseless In-

trospection In which so many of the ris-
ing generation of nervous folk Indulg U
certainly wearing them out. When they
are riot worrying as to whether they slee.p
too much or too little they are fidgeting
over the amount of food they take or the
quantity of exerclbe necessary for health.
In short, they never give themselves a
moment's peace." The Housekeeper,

Edwards -- Wood Go- -
(Incorporated.)

"lain Olflce: Fifth and Robert Street!
5T. PAUL, niNN.

DEALERS IN

Stocks, Grain, Provisions
bliip Your Grain to Us
Hraaek OtHre, 110-- m Hoard mt Trass
lilda.. llnisba. Keu. Trlepboao SOI 4.
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